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Mayor Norbert Couture
City Council Members: I. to r. Standing — Seated — Richard Adrien, Leo Roy, Robert
Paul Spellman, Thomas Dumais, Roland Perreault, Robert Heon, and Jules Bisson.
Hebert, John Berry, Antoine Fournier;
Officials Who Held Office in 1972
Mayor
Norbert J. Couture, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Councilmen Ward 1
Paul E. Spellman, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Richard N. Adrien, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Ward 2
Leo A. Roy, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Thomas A. Dumais, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Ward 3
Robert T. Perreault, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Roland N. Hebert, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Ward 4
Robert G. Heon, Term Expires Jan., 1974
John J. Berry, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Ward 5
Antoine A. Fournier.Term Expires Jan., 1974
Jules H. Bisson, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Assessor
Clovis G. Chabot, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Building Inspector
Clovis G. Chabot, Term Expires Jan., 1974
City Clerk
Nancy A. Liebson, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Clerk of Court
Laurier SansCartier, Indefinite Appointment
District Court Judge
Clovis I. Desmarais, Appointed until Age 70
Fire Chief
Arthur J. Nadeau, Indefinite Appointment
First Deputy Engineer
William Twitchell, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Second Deputy Engineer
Bernard McCabe, Term Expires Jan., 1974*
Health Officer
Roland Dube, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Overseer of Welfare
Clovis G. Chabot, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Physician
Dr. Joseph B. J. Wiegman,
Term Expires Jan., 1974
Plumbing Inspector
George Dumais, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Probate Officer
Frank Kinsman, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Public Works Director and City Engineer
Norman G. Leclerc, Term expires Jan., 1974
Special Justice
Oliver F. Colburn, Appointed until age 70
Solicitor
Beamis & Davis, Term expires Jan., 1974
Street Commissioner
Claude Patterson, Term Expires Jan., 1974t
Tax Collector
Louis H. Rossi, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Treasurer
Thomas F. Pratt, Term Expires Jan., 1974
Assessors
Appointed by City Council
Term 3 Years Salary $300 Yearly
William Ball, Term expires March, 1973
James Cowan, Term expires March, 1974
Clovis G. Chabot, Term expires March, 1975
Board of Adjustment
Appointed by Mayor and City Council
No Salary Term 5 Years
Valmore Fournier, Term expires July, 1975
Charles Adams, Term expires July, 1976
Alphonse Cochrane, Term expires July, 1972
Albert O. Fournier, Term expires July, 1973




Clovis G. Chabot, Term expires Jan., 1974
Roland Dube, Term expires Jan., 1974
Cemetery Trustees
Appointed by City Council Term 5 Years
Salary: Clerk $500 Others No Salary
Robert Hodsdon, Term expires Jan., 1976
Clerk
Thomas Dumais, Term expires Jan., 1977
Reginald Willett, Term expires Jan., 1973
Everett Graves, Term expires Jan., 1975
Norman Joy, Term expires Jan., 1974
Conservation Commission
John Ballentine, Term expires Nov., 1974
Chairman
Irene Wentworth, Term expires Nov., 1974
Anita Flynn, Term expires Nov., 1974
Marcella Philpott, Term expires Nov., 1973
Kenneth Blaisdell, Term expires Nov., 1973
Betty Sanborn, Term expires Nov., 1975
George Anthonakes,
Term expires Nov., 1975
* Resigned Donald Brown replaced.
fResigned 11/15/72
Library Trustees
Appointed by City Council
No Salary Term 5 Years
LorettaChadbourne,Term expires Jan.,
Celopie Semitros, Term expires Jan.,
Gerard Gaudreau, Term expires Jan.,
Robert Lambert, Term expires Jan.,












No Salary Term 4 Years
Norbert J. Couture, Term expires Jan., 1974
Mayor
Jeffrey Francoeur, Term expires Jan., 1974
Lionel Fournier, Term expires Jan., 1975
Joseph H. Couture, Term expires Jan., 1973




Mayor Norbert J. Couture
City Engineer Norman Leclerc
Leo Roy, City Council Member
Administrative Members
Term 6 years
Thomas McLin, Term expires Mar., 1976
Chairman
Anita Flynn, Term expires Mar., 1977
Albert O. Fournier, Term expires Mar., 1972
Francis C. Vincent, Term expires Mar., 1973
Irving Liebson, Term expires Mar., 1974
Lionel Boutin, Term expires Mar., 1975
Police Commissioners
Salary: Chairman $150 Others $125
Term 3 years.
George Dumais, Term expires Sept., 1973
John Layton, Term expires Sept., 1974
Louis A. Marcoux, Term expires Sept., 1975
Selectmen
Elected 2 Years No Salary Exp. Jan. 1974
Ward 1 Rose Lambert
Ted Pappajohn
Marie Pappajohn
Ward 2 Alfred Vallee
Eugene Habel
Alfred Daigle











Term 5 Years No Salary
David L. Roberge, Term expires Feb., 1975
Edward S. Charpentier
Term expires Feb., 1976
Roger G. Vanasse, Term expires Feb., 1977
Eugene F. Barry, Term expires Feb., 1973
Mark Taylor, Term expires Feb., 1974
Supervisors of Checklists
Appointed by Council Term 5 Years
Salary: Chairman $100 each session
Salary: Clerk $100 each session
Salary: Others $ 75 each session
Gemma Bisson, Term expires Sept., 1975
Jewel Hebert, Term expires Sept., 1977
Mariette Letourneau,
Term expires Sept., 1973
Richard Warnke, Term expires Sept. 1974
Percy Cunni-ngham.Term expires Sept. ,1976
Trustees of Trust Funds
Appointed by Council
Term 3 Years No Salary
Thomas F. Pratt, Term expires Jan., 1973
Joseph Dreinczyk, Term expires Jan., 1974
George Nadeau, Term expires Jan., 1975
Water Commissioners
Appointed by Council Term 2 Years
Salary: Chair. $250; Others $200 Yearly
Norbert J. Couture, Term expires Jan., 1974
Lucien O. Blouin, Term expires Jan., 1974
Mickey Weiner, Term expires Jan., 1974
School Board













Chapter 4, Section 1. January 5, 1972
(Salaries).
Chapter 6, Section 8. (Hiring of Clerical
help to Mayor) Feb. 1, 1972.
Chapter 6, Section 14. Pertaining to
Employee Retirement. March 14, 1972
Chapter 6, Section 15. Pertaining to
Employee Disability. March 14, 1972
Chapter 4, Section 1. Building Inspector.
March 14, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 13. Taxi. March 14,
1972
Chapter 14A, Section 16-19. Relative to
Drug Abuse. March 14. 1972
Chapter 13, Section 24. Regarding Memor-
ial Drive. May 2, 1972
Chapter 13. (Dog Ord.) May 2, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 7. Stop Sign Tri City
Road. May 2, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 9. Parking on High
Street, Pearl Street to Garden Street.
June 6, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 9. Parking Pleasant
Street, south side intersection from High
Street. June 6, 1972
Chapter 6B, Section 2. Public Hearing Pro-
cedure. June 6, 1972
Chapter 12, Sections 14 & 15. Driveway
Construction Regulations. June 6, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 12. Parking Yellow Cab
Co. June 6, 1972
Chapter 19, Section 3C. Zoning Amend-
ment, subparagraph 4. June 6, 1972
Chapter 19, Section 1. Zoning Amendment,
Rezone Granite State Park. June 14, 1972
Chapter 4, Section 1, Salaries. June 27,
1972
Chapter 13, Section 6.11, Dog Officer.
June 27, 1972
Chapter 7A, Traffic Safety Commission.
June 27, 1972
Chapter 4, Section 1, Salaries. August 1,
1972
Chapter 21, Sections 5 & 7, Plumbing Code.
August 1, 1972
Chapter 13, Sections 7, 8A, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13
and 22 (Police Offenses) Sept. 5, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 7. (Police Offenses)
stop signs. Sept. 5, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 9, (Police Offenses).
Sept. 5, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 9, (Police Offenses).
Sept. 5, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 12, (Police Offenses).
Sept. 5, 1972
Chapter 5, Section 4. (Recreation). Sept.
5, 1972
Chapter 19, and Chapter 23, Mobile Home
Parks. (Referred to Planning Board).
Sept. 5, 1972 (Not Passed).
Pertaining to Mobile Homes, Ch. 19, Zoning
and Ch. 23 Mobile Home Parks. (Limiting
Mobile Homes to Mobile Home Parks
only.) Oct. 3, 1972
Chapter 4, Section 1, Assistant Librarian
Salary. Defeated Oct. 31. 1972
Chapter 4, Section 1. Election Officials
Salaries. Oct. 31, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 7. Stop Sign Pinewood
Drive. Oct. 31, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 8A. No Parking on
election or primary days Wards 1, 2, 3
and 5 when signs erected. Oct. 31, 1972
Chapter 13, Section 13. No parking Fore
Street near Library (Reserved for Dis-
trict Nursing.) Oct. 31, 1972
1972 Resolutions
Resolution re Audit of City Accounts. Jan.
5, 1972
Resolution re Tax Notes. Jan. 5, 1972
Resolution Authorizing Mayor to Accept
State Aid re Sewage. Jan. 5, 1972
Resolution on Agreement for Legal
Services with Beamis & Davis. Feb. 1,
1972
Resolution to Accept Tri City Road. March
14, 1972
Resolution to Accept Industrial Park Road
Extension. March 14, 1972
Resolution re Campel Matter. April 4, 1972
Resolution Dual Enrollment, St. Thomas
Aguinas. April 4, 1972
Resolution Acguisition of Grant Building.
April 4, 1972













Relative to Conservation Corn-
April 18, 1972
To Accept Brian Street. May 2,
To Accept Fox Court. May 2,
Vocational Education Training
ent Construction. May 2, 1972
Cable T.V. June 27. 1972
Emergency Employment Act.
1972
Resolution Regulations for Uniform Traffic
Control Devices. June 27. 1972
Resolution El Regional Planning Commis-
sion. Sept. 5, 1972
Resolution Tax Anticipation Notes. Oct.
31, 1972
Resolution Traffic Lights at Intersection of
Blackwater Road and High Street. Oct.
31, 1972
Resolution Transfer of Funds. Dec. 5, 1972
Resolution 1972 Audit Report. Dec. 5, 1972
1972 Petitions
Public Service Co., Oakridge Road and
Lakeview Drive, 23368, Jan. 5, 1972
Public Service Co., Dover Rochester Road,
2161, March 14, 1972
Public Service Co., Maple Street Extension,
23631, April 4, 1972
New England Telephone, Pumping Station
932284 and Winter Street. May 2, 1972
Public Service Co., Otis Road, 23753, Pole
401/5. May 2, 1972
New England Telephone, Coles Pond Road,
3 poles 544/10, 11, 12. June 6, 1972
Public Service Co., Industrial Park Road,
23904. June 27, 1972
New England Telephone, Stackpole Road
and High St. Oct. 31, 1972
Public Service Co., Old Salmon Falls Road.
Oct. 31, 1972
Public Service Co., Second Street. Oct. 31.
1972
Public Service Co., Greenfield Drive. Oct.
31, 1972
Public Service Co., Lily Pond Road. Dec.
5, 1972
Public Service Co., Williams Street. Dec. 5,
1972
The Somersworth Public Library grounds
were improved tlirougli funds made avail-
able to the city by the Conservation Com-
mission. Trees, two attractive planters, and
paving were blended into an impressive
mini-park.
Conservation Commission
The Somersworth Conservation Com-
mission continued into a full second year
of activity which involved a range of beauti-
fication and conservation projects. The
Commission applied for a renewal of its
federal grant to apply to local projects —
and was successful. This meant that city
funds and services, as well as funds and
services donated by local business and
industry were matched fully by dollars
under the Open Space program administer-
ed by the Housing and Urban Development
Office (HUD) in Manchester.
These funds and services saw these pro-
jects started or completed in Somersworth
in 1972:
1. 160 shade trees were planted on public
property. This is the start of a city-wide
tree replanting program which will see
12-14 foot shade trees restored to land
owned by the city. It is hoped that resi-
dents will be encouraged by this action
to plant trees on the edge of their own
houselots as a means of beautifying the
city.
2. Completed the landscaping of the public
library grounds — planted shade trees
there, paved a vyalk, placed handsome
planters/seats on the grounds.
3. Purchased and installed a 500-foot long
seven foot high chain link fence along
the open Blackwater Road side of the
Municipal dump and then planted
English ivies along the length of this
fence. The aim is to curb the blowing of
papers and eliminating a terrible
eyesore.
4. Held a highly successful 5-week garden
course at the high school. This was at-
tended by 70 adults and brought area
garden and landscape experts to the
city for workshop sessions.
5. Sponsored, in the spring, a shrub day
during which over 2,000 shrubs and
small trees were given away to the
public. These were supplied by the State
Nursery.
6. Held a public recycling program at
which plans were started for the forma-
tion in Somersworth of a major glass re-
cycling program for this city. The pro-
ject is expected to evolve in early 1973.
Tree planting on public property found
this maple being planted on Somersworth's
downtown shopping plaza.
7. Enlisted the help of women's clubs, the
Grange, Boy Scouts and service clubs in
support of beautification and conserva-
tion projects.
8. Took a slide program throughout the
city to groups in an effort to build sup-
port and interest in the cause of our
work.
The Somersworth Conservation Com-
mission meets weekly for an hour long
luncheon session. The general public is
invited to attend these sessions to hear of
the group's progress and to propose new
directions. There is no end to the work to
be done in this city and any and all interest-
ed citizens are urged to contribute what-
ever time they have to our activities.
The Commission extends its deepest
thanks to Mayor Couture, Public Works Di-
rector Norman Leclerc and the City Council





Members: Anita Flynn, Betty Sanborn,
Kenneth Blaisdell, George Anthonakes,
Irene Wentworth, Marcella Philpott.
Conservation Is a city-wide project for
Somersworth. Here, high school students
and boy scouts help out on a city-hall
improvement project.
Mayor signing Girl Scout Week Proclamation.
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Recreation Program
Minor League Baseball continued to be
uppermost in the minds tor youngsters in
the five to ten age group with over 95
youngsters in daily attendance forming for
the second consecutive year, a six team
league. Grand Union, a new entry to this
year's sponsorship, won the championship,
winning fourteen games, losing eight
games and tying two. Women's Lib had its
impact as five girls played minor league
baseball (first time in the history of the
program). Twelve baseball games a week
were played at the Noble Pines Playground
to the delight of the youngsters. In addit-
ion to regular league play, an all star game
was featured, a round Robin baseball play-
off was held at the end of the season, and
two baseball clinics were sponsored by the
playground staff.
Basketball games for incoming seventh-
eight-ninth graders were played against
Dover, Camp Fatima, Rochester. Our
basketball team won eight games and lost
four. Participation and interest in basket-
ball was tremendous. A Tri-City basketball
tournament was sponsored by the Somers-
worth Recreation Department which was
won by the Noble Pines Playground Team.
The playground arts and crafts program
drew large numbers in attendance and its
activities culminated with a public exhibit
at a local bank in order to give the com-
munity an opportunity to witness first-hand
some of the fine work accomplished by the
youngsters under able staff direction.
Highlights of the season were a talent show
presented by the youngsters to the Golden
Agers of Filion Terrace as well as an
elderly horseshoe tournament directed by
the Recreation Staff.
Inclement weather during the summer
did not dampen the spirits of these young-
sters (over 210) who took part in one swim-
ming trip to Spring Hill; and outings to
Benson's Animal Farm, Canobie Lake, Red
Sox Baseball.
Hot dog cookouts were held every Thurs-
day. Thru the efforts of the UNH coopera-
tive extension service, nutrition programs
were offered to the children every Monday
afternoon drawing considerable support.
Ping Pong, Fishing Derby, Tether Ball,
Wiffle Ball, Tennis Instruction for boy's and
girl's and adult women, softball were
among some of the varied activities pro-
vided. Super specials included an end of
the year softball tournament, game day,
visit to the library, an adult tennis tourna-
ment won by John Bremmis for the second
consecutive year, a high school tennis
tournament won by Dana Michel and a
men's doubles tennis tournament won by
Frank Kennedy, Sr., and Frank Kennedy,
Jr., finally a softball game between the arts
and crafts children of the Noble Pines and
Jules Bisson Playgrounds.
A major improvement at the Noble Pines
Playground was the construction of a
storage area for playground equipment, the
present office space at the Pines was
painted. Tennis courts and basketball
courts were also repainted.
In the winter recreation sponsored two
fourteen week basketball leagues. The
Celtics won the city adult's league basket-
ball championship. The Hawks won the
junior elementary basketball championship.
The high school gymnasium, for basketball,
was made available to both adults and
youth on Saturday afternoons and school
vacation time from the middle of November
to the middle of March. A team week
physical fitness program for the fairer sex
drew record numbers in attendance.
Recreation also sponsored adult art, sew-
ing, and drawing courses.
The playground season officially closed





The library continues to be well used as
a resource and for recreational reading.
Circulation was up by 2180 over the 1971
figure. But statistics alone do not tell the
story. Many people come in to browse
among the periodicals, to locate informa-
tion in the reference area or to listen to
records. The library is a pleasant place to
spend a lunch hour or a quiet evening.
Due to the number of students regularly
using the reading room, a special reference
area has been set up, and a number of use-
ful and interesting new reference books
have been acquired.
Library hours have been increased to
meet the needs of the community and to
comply with state standards. It is hoped
that residents who have suggestions as to
different hours (or other changes) will ex-
press their opinions via the suggestion box
at the library desk.
Saturday morning story hours featuring
stories, singing and movies were held dur-
ing the fall and proved popular with the
four to ten year olds. Two evening film pro-
grams were held with films borrowed from
the State Library. Also through the State
Library 500 children's books were borrow-
ed from the Bookmobile. These books,
which greatly expand the selection in the
children's room, remain here for about four
months, when they will be exchanged. Part
of this collection is on long-term loan to
the elementary schools.
School groups visit the library several
times a week, sometimes as a class and
sometimes in small units. Learning to use
the library is an important part of elemen-
tary education.
Both Anne Crist, who had been the
librarian for twelve years, and her assistant
Agnes Heon resigned during the summer.
Their services to the community and their
contribution to the present fine library are
well recognized and appreciated.




The activities of the Water Department
increased substantially during 1972, prima-
rily because of the water main extension
program which was begun during 1971.
The new standpipe along Rocky Hill
Road was completed and put into service.
Also, the perimeter water main construc-
tion which included the construction of a
16" water main from the new Rocky Hill
Road standpipe along Lily Pond Road,
Route 16 to High Street was also com-
pleted. The old tank at Hamilton Street
was repaired and painted, and a new fiber-
glass roof was installed.
The water main extension contract was
substantially completed with only final
cleanup, grading and pavement repairs re-
maining to be accomplished.
The contract for the construction of the
water treatment plant at the old pumping
station at Well Street progressed to a point
of approximately 80 per cent complete.
It is expected that all of these contracts
will be finalized during the early part of
1973 so that the total water improvements
propect will be completed by mid 1973.
A statement of Water Department activi-
















Water Pumped in 1972
WELLS No. 1 &2 WELL No. 3 WELL No. 4 EST. TOTAL
January
Receipts and Expenditures of the Water Department for the Year 1972.







December 31, 1972 Balance
















































Other Special Funds 40,000.00
Cash 1,627.81
Materials and Supplies 7,667.07
Contribution in Aid of Construction 4,000.00
Funded Debt 65,306.00
Funded Debt Interest 21,202.50
Other Accrued Liabilities (Refunds) 18.01
Merchandise Sales and Job Work 2,872.52
Source of Supply Labor 3,915.87
Gravity System Supplies and Expenses 67.76
Pumping Station Supplies and Expenses 806.22
Purification System Supplies and Expenses 4,872.06
Power Purchased and Fuel for Pumping 13,434.01
Repairs to Water Supply Structures and Equip. 33.24
Superintendence 5,596.50
Repairs to Mains 872.78
Repairs to Services 2,967.96
Repairs to Hydrants 3^285.37
Repairs to Meters (all meter expense) 4,315.21
General Office Rent and Expenses 7,429.66
Repairs to General Office Structures and
Equipment (Main. & Postage Meter) 1,059.37
Other General Expenses 1,754.60
Miscellaneous 1,664.20
Insurance 543.00
Stationery and Printing 151.05
Relief Department and Pensions 1,468.67
Stores Department and Shop Expenses 3,036.27
Transportation and Garage Expenses 1,381.77




Vocational Education Program Stu-
dents worl<ing "on job" laying curb-
ing for side wall<s.
Building a house on city donated
land. Various local contractors
donated instructional time. The
house will be sold at a profit.
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Pollution Abatement Project
During 1972 the Pizzagalli Corporation
progressed to approximately 75 per cent
completion on the interceptor sewer and
storm drain separation project. This project
included the construction of separate
storm drains in the brick yard area which
included Second Street. Third Street,
Burke Street, and Indigo Hill Road and the
northerly side of the hill area which in-
cluded Page Street, Lincoln Street, Maple
Street, Prospect Street and Market Street.
The only remaining items of work to be
accomplished is the completion of the in-
terceptor sewer line along property of the
Robert Shoe Company and the work across
the canal and railroad tracks and out to
Market Street, and also the contractor still
has remaining the final cleanup and
permanent pavement repairs.
The contract for the construction of a
pollution abatement facility at the end of
Buffumsville Road near the Salmon Falls
River was awarded, and work progressed
rapidly where the contractor completed the
structural work on the operations building
and the aeration tanks. It is anticioated
that both of these contracts will be com-
pleted by September of 1973, at which time
the City will have to start operating the
treatment plant. Once the City starts
operating its waste water pollution treat-
ment facility, it will be in the enviable
position of being able to say that it no
longer pollutes the Salmon Falls River, and
the treatment facility will be one of the





View of the work under
way on the 130 by 70
^l^•'^^ ^^ foof operations build-
'^'*^ ^Wp /ng, f/7e largest struc-
'Ji^ -^^'<^^ ture on the waste




forcing steel in one of
the two, 80 foot di-
ameter clarifier tanks,
located near the south
end of the work.
A concrete placement
is under way on one of
the wall sections for
the aerator tank, locat-







Abusive and derisive words
Paid fine to court 685
Placed on file 19
Placed in custody of parents
& prob. Dept. 18
Placed in custody of N. H. Welfare Dept. 1
Probable cause found, held for
high court 10
Reserved decision 1
Sent to H of C. suspended 1
Waived hearinfi held for Hiah Court 12
Waived extradition —














Refund from Federal Government
for officers attendina school 900.00
Refund on equipment 3.95
Refund from Highway Safety 2,895.81
Inspector
BUILDING INSPECTOR






















The Strafford Regional Planning Com-
mission, one of seventeen delineated in
1968, is established under State Statute
36:45 which says in part: "The purpose . . .
shall be to enable municipalities to ioin . . .
in regional planning commissions whose
duty it shall be to prepare a coordinated
plan for the development of a region, tak-
ing into account present and future needs
with a view toward encouraging the most
appropriate use of land, such as for agri-
culture, forestry, industry, commerce, hous-
ing, . . . transportation, . . . parks, . . . short-
front development, . . . public buildings,
. . . and for the improvement, redevelop-
ment, rehabilitation, or conservation of
residential, business, industrial, and other
areas, ..."
The Strafford Region includes all muni-
cipalities in the Strafford County plus the
towns of Nottingham and Newmarket in
Rockingham County. Of this number,
Dover, Durham, Lee, Madbury, Newmarket,
Rollinsford, and Somersworth, together
with Strafford County are official support-
ing members, i.e., legally entitled to share
in the management and services of the
Commission and to acquire certain Federal
funds available only to Commission
members.
During the past year the Commission has
completed two major regional studies:
"Solid Waste Disposal" and "Open Space."
Technical and financial support has been
given to recycling efforts, especially in
Dover. A pilot recycling proposal from
Nottingham has received Commission en-
dorsement and the University of New
Hampshire has requested Commission re-
presentation in its waste disposal research
efforts.
Commission Directors have tried to keep
up to date on recent state and federal
policies by participating in area meetings
on topics such as coastal zone legislation,
environmental priorities, natural resource
policies, and federal revenue sharing.
Part of the obligation of the Commission
is to participate in so-called A95 reviews
which consist of monitoring federal fund-
ing. Grants in excess of five and a half
million dollars going to Dover, Durham,
Rollinsford and Newmarket were reviewed
and supported. "Community Viewpoints,"
a pictorial presentation of local resources
and problems, were prepared for Madbury
and Rollinsford.
The Commission notes with sorrow the
prolonged illness and eventual death of its
20
executive director, Charles Noyes. They
nevertheless continued to meet in regular
sessions to carry on the work in progress.
The office at 600 Central Avenue, Dover
has now been reopened with Silas Weeks,
on loan from the University of New Hamp-
shire, serving as director. Plans have been
completed for an aggressive program in
the coming year and permanent staff will
be recruited.
Financial support for the Commission is
divided approximately equally between
local member communities and the Federal
Government. More detaile dreports of the
past year's activities and expenditures and
the anticipated plan of work and budget









Eugene F. Barry Chairman
Mark A. Taylor Vice-Chairman













Substantial Progress Toward Objectives
The fiscal year which ended on Decem-
ber 31, 1972 was another year marked by
very substantial and varied action and pro-
gress on several fronts of Somersworth
Housing Authority activity.
Once again, the total picture shows very
clearly a series of developments and
achievements that are in line with the
Authority's major objectives.
Foremost among these objectives are:
(1) To provide clean, sanitary and com-
fortable homes to those in need at rents
based upon their ability to pay.
(2) To bring about a steady and substan-
tial improvement in the quality of life for
the hundreds of Authority tenants.
(3) To make a very important and far-
reaching contribution to the development
and expansion of health, education, wel-
fare, recreation, social, and civic programs
and activities which can prove to be of
great and lasting benefit and value to resi-
dents in the Authority's projects and to the
people of Somersworth in general.
(4) To eliminate blight and decay and to
add to the beauty and utility of Somers-
worth and its environment.
Major Housing Accomplishments of 1972
The major accomplishments by the
Authority during 1972 include the following:
(1) The expansion of the Section 23
Leased Housing Program.
(2) The establishment of a multi-faceted
Community Center in the Albert J. Nadeau
Homes Project for Low-Income Families,
N. H. 6-1, on Bartlett Avenue.
(3) The enlargement of the Community
Center in the Robert H. Filion Terrace Pro-
ject, N. H. 6-2, on Washington Street.
(4) The successful negotiation of a con-
tract for participation in hte HUD-HEW
Memorandum of Agreement on Housing-
Welfare Cooperation with the New Hamp-
shire Department of Health and Welfare,
Division of Welfare, under which substan-
tial funds are provided to the Authority for
the purpose of establishing and operating
social service programs in the Somers-
worth Area.
(5) The establishment of a new play-
ground at the Albert J. Nadeau Homes
Project.
A study and review of what has taken
place during the past twelve months point
up the fact that every action taken was
clearly designed to promote, develop and
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achieve these stated objectives and, in a
substantial measure, has succeeded in
doing so.
This, in fact, was another year of experi-
mentation and innovation by the Somers-
worth Housing Authority — a year of close
and effective cooperation with numerous
local, county, state, and federal depart-
ments and organizations to promote the
general and common welfare.
Plaza Terrace Completion
Adds 20 Elderly Units
The expansion of the Section 23 Leased
Housing Program was featured by the con-
struction of 20 units of Housing for the
Elderly located in the Somersworth Plaza
and named "Plaza Terrace."
This motel-style project is of two stories
of 10 units each and was erected by
Richard M. Rouleau. It was completed in
November and is now fully occupied.
The building is U-shaped and has a com-
plete second story balcony. There is a
sizeable open courtyard which will be at-
tractively landscaped and lighted and will
be featured by a water fountain.
This location has proven to be very
popular among the elderly tenants because
it is within easy walking distance to all of
the Plaza stores and the banks, post office,
and library.
1973 Addition
Brings Housing Total to 280
During the year, the Authority submitted
to the Department of Housing and Urban
Development another application for an
additional 20 units of housing— 10 for the
elderly and 10 for low-income families.
Fortunately the feasibility of this applica-
tion was established shortly before the cut-
off date for the 18 month moratorium on
housing construction and, as a result, these
units will be added during 1973.
With this addition, the Somersworth
Housing Authority will have a total of 280
units of housing under management. These
are distributed as follows:
Project N. H. 6-1 —
Albert J. Nadeau Homes (Con.) 56 units
Project N. H. 6-2 —
Robert H. Filion Terrace (Con.) 64 units
Project N. H. 6-3 —
Leased Housing 120 units
Project N. H. 6-4 —
Plaza Terrace (Leased) 20 units
Project N. H. 6-5 and 6-6 —
Leased Housing 20 unfts
TOTAL 280 units
In view of the fact that the Authority will
have more than 500 tenants residing in
these 280 units and the local population is
somewhere in excess of 9,200, it is evident
that approximately 1 out of every 18
persons residing in Somersworth is now a
Somersworth Housing Authority tenant. It
is believed that this 1 to 18 ration is un-
surpassed in HUD's Manchester Area
which includes Maine, New Hampshire and
Vermont.
Will Resume Work on New Playground
With the arrival of spring, work will be
resumed on the establishment of the new
playground adjoining the Community
Center. There the underbrush has already
been removed from a spacious pine grove
and a large meadow, bordered by huge
pine trees, is in the process of being
leveled off to create a fine playing field.
Using funds provided by the Department
of Housing and Urban Development, the
Authority will purchase a variety of equip-
ment whcih will provide a wealth of fun
and pleasure to community youngsters.
Authority Seeks Modernization Grant
The Somersworth Housing Authority has
submitted to the Manchester Area Office
of HUD an application for a modernization
grant in the amount of $60,000 which would
be used to improve the underground heat
and hot water distribution system at the
Albert J. Nadeau Homes Project in the
interests of greater efficiency, economy,
and safety.
If this application is approved, work will
be started as soon as possible in order that
it may be completed before the return of
cold weather. At this point, prospects for
approval appear to be favorable.
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SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1972
DEBITS
TAXES COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR:
Property Taxes
Resident Taxes






















In Checking Account and Investments




Poll — Prior Years
Resident Tax























Amount to be Provided for Retirement of Bonds
in Future Years $4,766,000.00
Note: The Water Department, Cemetery Department, Interceptor Sewer Fund, Canine
Account and Conservation Commission Account are shown separately.




Due State of New Hampshire
Uncollected Resident Taxes
Tax Anticipation Notes Outstanding
Unexpended Balance of Revenue Sharing Funds
Unexpended Balance of Special Funds
Unappropriated Surplus




















ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
STATEMENT OF
FOR THE YEAR
BALANCE, January 1, 1972
Add: Actual Revenues More Than Budget Estimates
Appropriations More Than Actual Expenditures
Payment in Lieu of Taxes 1971 — Somersworth
Housing Authority
Prior Years' Interest — Chandler Fund
Cancellation o1 State Dated Checks
Adjustment of Prior Year's Taxes
Difference Between School Dept. and City Records
Other Adjustment
Total Additions
Less: Funds Appropriated for Industrial Road
Reduction of 1971 School Receivables



















STATEMENT OF INCOME— CITY ACTIVITIES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES





Bonds Retired and Interest
Bonds on Trustees of
Trust Funds
Canine Account








































BALANCE SHEET — TRUST FUNDS
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1972
ASSETS
CEMETERY FUNDS
Perpetual Care, Special Care and Other
Granite State Savings Bank Account No. S-0087 $ 66,079.98
Forest Glade Cemetery Gate Fund
Granite State Savings Bank Account No. 29032 3,924.17
Gertrude Durgin Fund
Granite State Savings Bank Account No. S-0608 1,156.57
Alice H. Bartlett Cemetery Trust Fund
Granite State Savings Bank Account No. 48958 679.99
LIBRARY FUNDS
Chandler Trust Fund
Granite State Savings Bank Account No. S-0616
SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS
Harry Stein - Somersworth Shoe Co. Scholarship Fund
Somersworth National Bank Account No. 0579
Granite State Savings Bank Account No. 52232
Eastman Prize Fund









PRINCIPAL AND ACCUMULATED INCOME
CEMETERY FUNDS
Perpetual Care, Special Care & Other
Forest Glade Cemetery Gate
Gertrude Durgin Fund








TOTAL PRINCIPAL AND ACCUMU-
LATED INCOME
DETAILS OF TRUST FUNDS
PRINCIPAL AND ACCUMULATED INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
Principal
FUNDS Balance Increase or Balance
1/1/72 (Decrease) 12/31/72
CEMETERY
Perpetual Care, Special Care & Other $ 65,379.98 $ 700.00 $ 66,079.98
Forest Glade Gate Fund* 1,797.80 1,797.80
Gertrude Durgin Fund 1,000.00 1,000.00
Alice H. Bartle^t Fund 370.60 370.60
Totals $ 68,548.38 $ 700.00 $ 69,248.38
LIBRARY
Chandler Trust Fund $ 2,000.00 $ 2,000.00
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Harry Stein - Somersworth Shoe Co.,
Inc. Scholarship Fund $ 33,802.50 $ 33,802.50
Richard Royal Eastman Memorial
Prize Fund 500.00 500.00
Totals $ 34,302.50 $ 34,302.50
BALANCE $ 104,850.88 $ 700.00 $ 105,550.88

















BALANCE SHEET — BOND INDEBTEDNESS































BLACKWATER ROAD BONDS OUTSTANDING
3/1/70 — 3/1/80


























BALANCE SHEET — BOND INDEBTEDNESS (Continued)
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1972







Fire Department and Public Works
Library










































$ 201,429.00 $ 405,000.00 $ 450,268.00
After deducting state's share of $156,161.00.
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BALANCE SHEET — INTERCEPTOR SEWER FUND
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1972
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash - Checking Account $ 8,566.51
Certificates of Deposit 350,000.00
Advances to Project WS-NH-33 163,553.57
Rent Receivable 750.00
Total Current Assets $ 522,870.08
CONSTRUCTION COSTS
New Construction — 1972 $1,816,116.33
Other Engineering Costs $ 242,172.37
Less: Amount Received from U. S. Gov. 17,771.94 224,400.43
Land Acquisition 116,083.14
Demonstration Project 443,233.49
Less: Reimbursement - Demonstration
Project 36,740.55 6,492.94
Pollution Rate Study & Sewer Ordinance 5,398.53
Land Appraisals 625.00
Other Costs 612.17
Total Construction Costs $2,169,728.54
TOTAL ASSETS $2,692,598.62
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE
LONG-TERM DEBT
Bonds Payable — 3.10% Due 11/1/87
Bonds Payable — 4.40% Due 2/1/92








Balance, January 1, 1972
Less: Amount Transferred to Sewer Fund
Balance, December 31, 1972





STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
Balance, January 1, 1972 $ 295,870.16
RECEIPTS
Sale of Investments
Proceeds from Bond Issue
Interest on Investments
Reimbursement on Demonstration Project
Transfers from City — Bond Interest










STATEMENT OF INCOME — SEWER FUND


































STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
RECEIPTS
Appropriation from General Fund
Interments, Sale of Lots, Care and Maintenance








Gas, Oil and Miscellaneous
Total Disbursements














BALANCE SHEET — WATER DEPARTMENT
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1972
ASSETS

















Water Study and Test Wells
Less: Accumulated Depreciation




Advance to Project WS-NH-33 —
Bond Payment
Water
Due from Project WS-NH-33
and Other
Fire Department (Automobile)
Cash — Checking Account



















































STATEMENT OF INCOME — WATER DEPARTMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
INCOME
















































BALANCE SHEET — PROJECT WS-NH-33
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1972
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Checking Account — Granite State National Bank
Certificates of Deposit — Granite State National Bank
Account Receivable — Department of Housing and
Urban Development — Estimated
Total Current Assets
CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS -
Land Acquisition
Engineering Fees
Lily Pond Road — Surfacing
Construction













LIABILITIES AND UNEXPENDED INCOME
LIABILITY
Bonds Payable, 4.70%, Serial, Dated 3/1/71,
Due 3/1/72 to 3/1/91
CONTRIBUTIONS TO AID IN CONSTRUCTION















STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
PROJECT WS-NH-33
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
RECEIPTS
Proceeds from Bond Issue
Accrued Interest on Bond Issue
Less: Interest Paid on Bond
Anticipation Note
Interest Earned on Bond Issue Proceeds
Temporarily Reinvested in Certificates
of Deposit
Grant — Dept. of Housing and Urban Delvp.














Land Acquisition — Other
Construction Contracts:
#1 -Storm Drain Separation
#2 -Water Treatment Plant
#3 -Rocky Hill Rd. Standpipe (Comp.)
#4 -Tank Site and Foundation (Comp.)
#6 - Building Renovations - Hamilton St.
Standpipe (Comp.)
#7 - Building Roof - Hamilton St.
Standpipe (Comp.)
#8 -Perimeter Water Mains (Comp.)
#9 -Water Main Extension
Engineering Fees:




Lily Pond Road — Resurfacing
Administrative
Interest Paid on Bond Issue
Total Disbursements
BALANCE, December 31, 1972
Deposited as Follows:
Granite State National Bank —
Checking Account



























STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
CANINE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
Balance, January 1, 1972
RECEIPTS
Transfer from General Fund $ 500.00
1972 Dog Licenses Issued and Fines 1,656.94
Total Receipts
Total Receipts aand Balance
DISBURSEMENTS
Travel and Dogcatching Services $
Board for Strays
Car Expenses and Repairs



















STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
Balance, January 1, 1972
RECEIPTS
U. S. Government $ 8,366.00
Donation — Parsons Trust 4,000.00
Appropriation Balance from City of Somersworth 2,500.00
Other 100.00
Total Receipts
























STATEMENT OF INCOME — SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
















STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES — SCHOOL DEPARTMENT (Continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1972
Actual
























S. U. No. 56 Expense
Tuition
Total Outgoing Transfer Accounts





























$ 94,363.00 $ 95,442.24 $ 1,079.24
$ 20,500.00 $ 17,440.08 $ (3,059.92)
$ 820.95 $ 820.95
$ 16,000.00 $ 20,081.17 $ 4,081.17
$ 120,000.00 $ 120,000.00
44,927.50 44,927.50
100.00 55.50 (44.50)














$ 20,000.00 $ 5,476.60 $ (14,523.40)









$1,577,617.16 $1,570,559.85 $ (7,057.31)
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